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1. INTRODUCTION

A SEA change in East Asian perceptions of the international economic
system is causing a determined thrust toward deeper East Asian integration

through regional financial and trade institutions. The financial crisis of 1997–98
contributed to this change by revealing weaknesses in the international financial
architecture at the same time that it bared weaknesses in domestic policies and
institutions in East Asia. Many East Asians felt the existing international financial
system failed to provide them with adequate prescriptions or aid at a time of great
need. In response, governments are intensifying regional policy cooperation and
have begun to develop regional institutional capacity to head off future financial
crises and manage them if they occur. This change in perceptions of the
international economic system has been reinforced by paralysis in the World
Trade Organisation (WTO). The failure of governments to launch a new round of
multilateral trade negotiations at the November 1999 WTO ministerial meeting in
Seattle is helping to propel regional approaches to trade liberalisation.

Deeper integration in East Asia is a potentially substantial development, which
will influence the future shape of the international economic system. In Section 2,
I review the primary factors contributing to the financial crisis and discuss the
implications for policy makers in East Asia, in a context of diminished
confidence in global institutions. The emphasis is on macroeconomic policy
management, structural reforms, changing incentive systems, overhauling crisis
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management,andthenextstepsfor tradeliberalisation.I alsocomparethepolicy
lessonsEast Asians have drawn from the crisis with thosein the mainstream
literature. In Section 3, I analyse three main trends that underlie deeper
integration: proliferation of bilateral and regional free trade arrangements
(FTAs), developmentof regionalfinancial arrangements(RFAs) andmovement
toward a regionalcrisis preventionand managementcapability. In Section4, I
raisekey questionsaboutthe effectivenessand broaderinternationalimpact of
theseregional trends.To be effective, new arrangementswill requirecommit-
mentto rulesandregimesthatenhanceprospectsfor growthandstability albeitat
the cost of someindependencein domesticpolicy. In the final section,I offer
someconcludingthoughts.Not a singlecrisiseconomyturnedinwarddespitethe
painful adjustmentsrequiredin thewakeof thefinancialcrisis.This commitment
to opennessshouldbe embeddedin new regionalinstitutions.

2. THE FINANCIAL CRISISAND ITS IMPLICATIONS

East Asians were the early and natural globalisersin that market forces
encouragedcross-border networks through which goods, services, capital,
information and people have flowed. Two ‘new’ factors have been added,
however – technology and policies. The information and communications
technology(ICT) revolutionis changingthewaysbusinessis done.ICT hasbeen
appliedfirst andfastestin the financial sector.Privatecapitalnow flows rapidly
aroundthe globe. Capital marketsare the channelsfor transmittingeconomic
disturbances acrossbordersand regions.In this kind of world, countriesthat
attend diligently to the fundamentals(in the past that would have implied
exchangerate stability) can be overwhelmedby short-termcapital surgesand
reversals.Hence,the role of policy – to build infrastructural public goods,to
reduce obstaclesto cross-borderflows, and also to improve the safety and
soundnessof financial systems.

Until recently,EastAsian integration,bothwithin theregionandwith therest
of theworld, waslargelymarketdriven.In 1998,intra-regionalexportsaveraged
over 44 per cent of the regional total1 (Table 1) and rangedfrom the heavy
dependenceof Australia, IndonesiaandNew Zealandon intra-regionalmarkets
(with sharesover 50 per cent) to Japanwhosesharewas just 35 per cent.FDI
flows to emergingeconomiesthat originate within the region (including from
Japan)rangefrom ashigh as80 percentof thetotal in Chinato aslittle as30 per
cent in the Philippines(Table2). Productionnetworksof both indigenousfirms
and multinationalsunderpintheselinkages.The latter slice up the value chain,

1 According to IMF, Direction of Trade, 1998. WTO data indicate intra-Asian destinations
accountedfor 44.6 per centof total exportsin 1998,down from 50.9per cent in 1995.
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TABLE 1
Intra-regionalTrade(Distribution of Exports,Asia12),1998

(per centshares)

New Total
China S.Korea Japan H.K. Taiwan Indonesia Malaysia Philippines Singapore Thailand Australia Zealand Asia12 ROW Export

China 0.0 3.4 16.2 21.1 2.1 0.6 0.9 0.8 2.1 0.6 1.3 0.1 49.3 50.7 100.0
S. Korea 9.0 0.0 9.3 7.0 3.9 1.3 2.7 2.1 3.1 0.3 2.1 0.2 41.0 59.0 100.0
Japan 5.2 4.0 0.0 5.8 6.6 1.1 2.4 1.9 3.8 2.4 2.1 0.3 35.5 64.5 100.0
Hong Kong 34.5 1.0 5.3 0.0 2.5 0.3 0.8 1.0 2.3 0.8 1.3 0.2 49.9 50.1 100.0
Taiwan 0.8 1.3 8.4 22.4 0.0 1.2 2.1 2.4 2.9 1.7 0.2 1.5 44.9 55.1 100.0
Indonesia 4.2 5.2 17.7 3.4 3.4 0.0 2.7 1.2 10.8 1.5 3.8 0.2 54.2 45.8 100.0
Malaysia 2.7 2.3 10.5 4.6 4.1 1.4 0.0 1.6 16.9 3.2 2.3 0.3 49.9 50.1 100.0
Philippines 1.2 1.7 14.4 4.5 6.0 0.4 3.9 0.0 6.2 2.1 0.6 0.1 40.9 59.1 100.0
Singapore 3.7 2.3 6.6 8.4 4.3 0.0 15.2 2.2 0.0 3.8 2.9 0.3 49.8 50.2 100.0
Thailand 3.2 1.1 13.7 5.1 3.2 1.8 3.3 1.4 8.6 0.0 1.8 0.2 43.5 56.5 100.0
Australia 4.2 6.9 19.5 4.0 4.8 2.4 2.0 1.2 3.7 1.4 0.0 6.3 56.4 43.6 100.0
New Zealand 2.9 3.1 13.3 2.7 2.3 0.7 1.8 1.2 1.5 1.1 20.9 0.0 51.6 48.4 100.0
Asia12 7.7 2.7 7.9 8.5 4.0 0.9 2.9 1.6 4.1 1.7 1.9 0.6 44.5 55.5 100.0
ROW 1.2 1.1 3.5 1.0 1.0 0.2 0.4 0.3 0.9 0.4 0.8 0.1 11.1 88.9 100.0
Total Import 2.8 1.5 4.6 2.9 1.8 0.4 1.1 0.6 1.7 0.7 1.1 0.2 19.5 80.5 100.0

Source: IMF (1998).
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allocatingproductionto locationswith comparativeadvantageand outsourcing
the productionof both goodsandserviceswithin the region(DobsonandChia,
1997;andFeenstra1999).Theseactivitiesincreasedtheopennessandintegration
of economiesbut also increasedvulnerability to externalshocks.

a. StylizedFactsAbout the Financial Crisis

A commoncauseof theEastAsiancriseswashigh ratiosof short-termprivate
sectordebtto internationalreserves(Rodrik andVelasco,1999;andDobsonand
Hufbauer,2001).The financial criseswerecharacterisedby significantvolatility
in short-termcapitalflows, particularlybankdebt(Table3), from or to (in thecase
of capital flight) internationalfinancial centres.Internationalcapital had been

TABLE 2
Inward FDI Stocks,SelectedEastAsian Economies,1980and1994

(percentageshares)

Host Economy United States Japan EastAsia Others

China
1986 16.8 10.7 61.7 10.8
1994 8.1 8.0 74.0 9.5

Hong Kong
1984 53.7 21.0 2.1 23.2
1994 31.6 32.5 10.1 21.8

Indonesia
1980 4.7 37.5 13.7 44.1
1994 4.4 15.8 36.6 43.2

Malaysia
1986 10.3 25.7 23.7 40.3
1993 6.2 33.7 36.8 23.3

Philippines
1980 54.6 16.8 5.4 23.2
1994 38.2 18.2 10.9 32.7

Singapore
1980 22.5 11.7 19.6 46.2
1994 17.9 21.5 13.0 47.6

Taiwan
1980 35.0 18.6 30.3 16.1
1994 26.1 28.2 21.0 24.7

Thailand
1980 35.6 28.9 17.5 18.0
1994 17.1 30.9 33.0 19.0

Sources:DobsonandChia(1997, p. 8); APECEconomicCommittee(1995)andunpublisheddata
from IndustryCanada.
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TABLE 3
Net CapitalFlows to EmergingMarkets,1990–2000

EmergingMarkets 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000

Total privatecapital inflows (net) 47.7 123.8 119.3 181.9 152.8 193.3 212.1 149.2 64.3 68.3 118.5
Bank loansandother (net) 11.9 55.6 32.7 11.5 (35.5) 55.4 16.3 (57.6) (103.5) (71.8) (50.1)
Portfolio investment(net) 17.4 36.9 51.1 113.6 105.6 41.2 80.8 66.8 36.7 21.6 40.2
Foreigndirect investment(net) 18.4 31.3 35.5 56.8 82.6 96.7 115.0 140.0 131.0 118.5 128.4

Net official flows 26.6 36.5 22.3 20.1 1.8 26.0 (0.9) 24.4 41.1 9.4 (2.4)

Total Flows Average
EmergingMarkets 1990–2000 Deviation

Total privatecapital inflows (net) 1,431.2 43.4
Bank loansandother (net) (135.1) 43.8
Portfolio investment(net) 611.9 28.6
Foreigndirect investment(net) 954.2 15.3

Net official flows 204.9 18.1

Source: IMF (Variousyears).
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plentiful for severalreasons.Ratesof return in the OECD economiesfell in the
1990sasinflation andinterestratesdropped,makingratesof returnin emerging
markets relatively more attractive to investors. In the OECD economies,
intensifying competition in the financial sectorspurredconsolidation,creating
globalmega-firms,particularlyamongthebanks.With OECDpopulationsageing,
wealth managementfunds are proliferating (as are new financial instruments).
Geographical diversificationis a way to managetheriskstheselargecapitalpools
face.Modestportfolio reallocationby thesemega-institutionscanhavesignificant
impactson liquidity andcurrencyvolatility in emergingmarkets.Although it is
well known that residentsalso contributedto financial volatility throughcapital
flight, magnitudesaredifficult to measuredueto datalimitations.

Thecrisesweretriggeredby differentcombinationsof macroeconomicpolicy
mistakes,incentiveproblemsandstructuralweaknesses:

● Macroeconomicpolicy in the crisis-proneeconomiesin SoutheastAsia
(Indonesia,Malaysia,Thailand,Philippines)wascharacterisedby fixed-but-
adjustableexchangeratepegsthatwereincompatiblewith monetarypolicy
independenceandcapital mobility (the openeconomytrilemma).2 Central
banksmaintainedthe formal or de facto pegslong after they shouldhave
beenrevisedto reflect changingeconomicfundamentals. Currencycrises
subsequentlyturned into banking and economiccrises, in part because
borrowersin foreigncurrencyandinvestorsalike assumedtherewasneither
exchangerate nor interest rate risk. Defenceof the pegs required high
interest rates that pushed highly-leveraged business borrowers into
insolvency,taking jobs, incomeandoutputwith them.

● Structuralweaknessesinfluencedvulnerability.Domesticfinancialsystems,
dominatedby banksand debt finance, were slow to adapt to the added
externally-generated risks of mobile capital.Lacking accessto otherforms
of domestic finance than bank debt, many corporationsbecamehighly
leveragedduring the high growth years.Someborrowedheavily abroadin
unhedgedforeign currencies.Somegovernmentsalso biasedpolicies and
incentivesto favour foreign over domesticcapital (for example,Thailand
taxed foreign capital more lightly than other forms and South Korea
restrictedFDI inflows but encouragedforeign debt).

● Existing incentivesystemscontributedto debtorandcreditormoralhazard.
Both debtorsandcreditorsassumedthateitherthenationalcentralbanksor
the IMF (or both) would act as lender of last resort in a crisis. On the
creditor side, the 1988 BaselCapital Accord was responsiblefor a short-
term debt bias. The risk weight on short-term interbank lending, for

2 The open economy trilemma recognisesthat an economy can tolerate only two of three
objectives:mobile capital,exchangeratestability andmonetarypolicy independence.It mustgive
up oneof theseobjectivesto ensureachievementof the other two.
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example,requiredlending banksto allocateonly 1.6 per cent of capital
requirementsto suchloans.On thedebtorside,centralbankshadpreviously
bailedout bankingsystemswhentheygot into troubleandwereexpectedto
do so in future.

During the crisis, internationalcrisis managementreflecteda one-size-fits-all
approach,yet theprivatesectornatureof thecrisisandthe implicationsof bank-
dominatedfinancial systemsand highly leveragedbusinesssystemsnaturally
raisedquestionsaboutalternativemeasuressuchascapitalcontrolsandaregional
lenderof last resort.The IMF role is being re-evaluated.Much hassincebeen
done to createframeworksthat will increasethe safety and soundnessof the
internationalfinancial system.Nationalbankregulatorscooperateglobally at the
Bank for International Settlements(BIS) and other regulatorscooperatein
designingguidelinesof bestpracticein theFinancialStability Forum(FSF).But
scepticismpersistsabouthow well theseinnovationsservethe interestsof East
Asiansin reducingtheir vulnerability to internationaleconomicshocks.

b. Implicationsfor Policy

Thecrisisof confidencein theglobal institutionsfor tradeandfinancehavea
number of implications with respectto macroeconomicpolicy management,
structuralreforms, reforms of incentive systems,crisis managementand trade
liberalisation – for domesticpolicy makers,for regionalcooperationandfor the
internationalsystem.

(i) Macroeconomicpolicy management
Most market-basedEast Asian economies (with the exception of the

Philippines)haveestablishedstrongrecordsof prudentmacroeconomicpolicies
with low inflation, stableinterestratesandexchangeratesand fiscal prudence.
Since the financial turmoil subsided,high interestrateshave come down and
exchangerateshavestabilised,but large debt overhangsand fiscal imbalances
persistas financial andnon-financial firms are restructuredandrecapitalisedor
closed.Thus,oneof the main concernsin the immediatefuture is the impactof
fiscal consolidationon investment.Furthermore,since the crises,most of the
region’s central banks are managingtheir floating exchangerates, with the
exceptionof China, Hong Kong and Malaysia’s fixed rate regimes.Managed
floatingallowscentralbanksto rebuildtheir foreignreserves(Table4), onefactor
(but not the only one) that is recognisedto havediscouragedspeculatorsfrom
attackingTaiwanandSingaporeduringthecrisis.Managedfloating is alsoa way
to resolve the open economytrilemma; acceptingthe mobile capital that is
attractedto good performers,but stabilisingexchangeratesto preserveexport
competitiveness.
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Some consensusis emergingthat a combinationof managedfloating and
temporarycapitalcontrolsis a feasibleandappropriatesetof measuresto respond
to financial volatility, at least in the absenceof more far reachinginstitutional
changes,such as monetary integration, that would eliminate exchangerate
volatility. Critics of one-size-fits-allarguethat temporarycapital controls and
privatesectorsolutionsto restructureunsustainabledebtprofileswouldhavebeen
more appropriatein the East Asian crises (Wade and Veneroso,1998; De
Gregorioet al., 1999; and Stiglitz, 1999). Indeed,temporaryprudentialcapital
controls have gained more respectability in the wake of the Malaysian
experience.But even the Malaysiansstressthat such controls must be well
designedand usedwith greatcareto buy breathingspacefor structuralreform
sincethey can be costly. Controlson outflows can undermineconfidencein a
financial systemby trappingcapital and unintentionallyspurringcapital flight.
Controlson inflows, suchastaxeson internationaltransactions,canraisethecost
of suchborrowingandlengthenits term.

(ii) Structural reforms
Weak financial systemsand weak corporategovernancewere two major

sourcesof structuralweakness.As economiesbecomemorecomplex,they need
stronger financial systemsthat permit saversand investors to interact with
confidencewith borrowersand issuersnot known to them.This requiresstrong
banks,diversified institutional frameworksthat supply financial instrumentsof
longer durationsuchas bondsand commercialpaper,and flows of transparent
informationandpaymentsandsettlementarrangementsthatmakedeepandliquid
financial marketspossible.

Strongersystemswill requirestrongersupervisoryoversightandenforcement
of prudentialstandards,creationof adequateinfrastructure, accountingandlegal
frameworksthat promote transparency,and better corporategovernancethat
promotesintegrity andfairness.Thereareseveralconstraints.Oneis the lack of

TABLE 4
Asian Economies:Changesin Reserves,1992–2001

(billions of US dollars)

1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001

Asia
Crisis countries1 18.1 20.6 6.1 18.5 5.4 ÿ30.5 52.1 44.5 17.2 20.3
OtherAsian emerging 6.6 16.6 47.3 27.6 44.8 46.7 18.2 15.9 32.9 40.2
marketeconomies2

Notes:
1 Indonesia,Korea,Malaysia,the Philippines,andThailand.
2 IncludesKorea,Singapore, andTaiwanProvinceof China.No datafor Hong Kong SAR areavailable.

Source: IMF (2000).
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trained manpower.Another is the lack of independentsupervisorsand vested
interestsin existingsystems.EastAsianfinancialsectorshaveimproved,but still
trail bestinternationalpractice.3

Oneof thequickestwaysto improvepractices,providenewskills andmodern
risk managementproductsis to increaseforeignparticipationin nationalfinancial
systems.Foreigninstitutionsfan the winds of competitionand innovation;they
diversify the financial systemandintroduceinstitutionsthat reflect the stringent
regulatoryregimesof their homecountries.Foreignparticipationis increasingin
an ad hoc way in Thailand, South Korea and Japanas authorities look to
foreignersto help recapitaliseandmodernisetheir financial institutions;thereis
still a long way to go.

Themagnitudeandnatureof corporatedistressindicatesthatbetterbankruptcy
proceduresare also requiredto speedrestorationof corporatefinancial health.
Beyond that, stronger more transparentcorporate governanceseemsto be
indicated,particularly for firms engagingin internationalbusiness,with better
representation of the interestsof minority shareholders.4

(iii) Incentivesystems
This issueis at the heartof debatesabout financial architecturebecauseof

concernsaboutmoralhazard– wheremarketparticipantstakegreaterrisksif they
think they will be bailedout thanthey would if therewereno suchexpectation.
Ontheonesideareadvocatesof leavingmarketsalone.Theyemphasisethebasic
principle of a well functioning economy– that thosewho take risks shouldbe
allowedto gainor lose(InternationalFinancialInstitutionAdvisory Commission
(IFIAC), 2000).They believethat market forces,not centralbanksor the IMF
actingas lenderof last resort,shouldresolvefinancial crises.On the otherside
are thosewho believe that leaving adjustmentto the marketsaloneexactstoo
highasocialcost.But if official institutionsintervene,their interventionsmustbe
carefully designedandapplied(Council on ForeignRelations,1999).Accepting
thesecondposition,creditormoralhazardcanbereducedby removingregulatory
distortions, such as those in the 1988 Basel Capital Accord that bias credit
allocation decisions towards short-term debt, and by creating a transparent
framework for involving creditorsin resolvingcrises(Eichengreen,2000; and

3 SouthKoreahascreatedan independentsupervisoryagencybut hasleft somekey functionsin
the Financeministry. ThailandandIndonesiahaveleft supervisionin the centralbanks,neitherof
which is independent(Claessenset al., 1999).
4 Highly leveragedfirms, dependenton domesticand foreign borrowing,haveslowedrecovery.
Debt restructuringtakesseveralforms: throughnegotiationsbetweencreditors(usuallybanks)and
debtors in restructuring or workout arrangements,through bankruptcy proceedings,through
transfersof bad assetsto state-ownedassetmanagementagenciesand through the outright
nationalisationof banksweigheddownby non-performingloans.Assetmanagementorganisations
arenow significantholdersof corporateassetsin Indonesia,SouthKoreaandMalaysia(Claessens
et al., 1999).
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DobsonandHufbauer,2001).Borrowermoralhazardcanbereducedby, among
other things,strengtheningthe oversightandtransparencyof domesticfinancial
systemssothatfinancial institutionsimprovetheir ability to evaluateandmonitor
risk (Goldstein,1998).

(iv) Overhaulingcrisis management
Overhaulingcrisis managementmachinery requires first that governments

decidewhat the IMF, which is at theheartof theglobal financial system,should
do. Even the advocatesof market-ledadjustmentacceptthat an international
institution is necessary.A consensusis emergingthat the IMF shouldbecome
morefocused– oncrisispreventionthroughits basicsurveillancemandateandon
crisis managementas a facilitator and arbiter amonggovernmentsand private
sectorplayers(Kohler, 2000).Supplyingunlimited liquidity shouldnot beat the
heart of its mandate.Instead,it should provide ‘working capital’ to keep an
economyfunctioningwhile it restructuresits obligationsandfixes policy errors
(DobsonandHufbauer,2001).

(v) Tradeliberalisation
While greateropennesshas made the international financial systemmore

crisis-prone,the internationaltrading system– long a sourceof opennessand
stability – seemsto be losing its liberalising momentum.The give and take of
tariff reductionson goodshasbeenexhausted.Since the end of the cold war,
trade policy in the United Stateshas drifted. The Presidentlacks fast track
authority (wherebycongressauthorisesthe executivebranchto negotiatetrade
agreementsand agreesto approvethem on an up-or-down vote) considered
essentialfor US participation in multilateral negotiations.Differencesamong
major governmentspreventedthe launchingof the WTO millennium round of
multilateral negotiationsin Seattlein 1999 (Hufbauer,1999). The presenceof
thousands of demonstrators protesting the WTO’s perceived role in
‘globalisation’ did not help. But the central lessonis that the OECD countries’
commitment to trade liberalisation is flagging. They have plucked the low
hangingfruit in previousrounds.Now they must addressentrencheddomestic
interestsif they are to tackle agricultural tradeand suchsensitivetopics as the
environment,labourstandardsandsocial issues.

East Asia’s export-led growth has been highly dependent on trade
liberalisationin themajorOECDeconomies.If this sourceof growthmomentum
declinesor is uncertain,othersourcesmustbe found.Oneis growth in domestic
demand.Theotheris to acceleratetheAPEC-sponsoredliberalisationprocessby
pursuingsub-regionalFTAs (SRTAs).Theonly WTO memberswho arenot part
of a regionaltradearrangementareJapanandSouthKorea.Long committedto
theWTO for historicalreasons,Japanesepolicy begananunprecedentedshift in
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1998whenJapaninitiatedseveralbilateralnegotiations.By early2001,a number
of studiesof andcommitmentsto negotiateSRTAshadproliferatedin theregion.
As is arguedbelow,thetwo tradeapproachesarenot mutuallyexclusive.Lack of
US participationand leadershipat the global level is seento makethe second
routeimperative,bothasa contingencyplanandasstrategicpressureon theUS
Congressandthe new US president.5

c. LessonsFrom the Crisis in ComparativePerspective

EastAsianshavedrawntheir own lessonsfrom thecrisis.It is worthnotingthe
similarities and differences between these lessonsand those drawn in the
mainstreamliterature.With respectto finance,critics of mainstreamsolutions
cited earlieremphasisethe region’sdiversity of economicsystemsandlevelsof
economicdevelopmentin consideringhow to reducethe risksof integratinginto
theworld economy.Theyemphasisetendenciestowardgreaterleveraging(given
the dominanceof banks in immature financial systems),relationship-based
transactions(given the role of corporateand family groups) and producer-
oriented and interventionist industrial and financial policies. While many
recognisethe need to removestructuralobstaclesto the operationof market
forces,thesearechangesthat cannotrealisticallybe madeovernight.

Contributors to the literature on finance and developmentemphasisethe
benefitsof modernand diversefinancial institutionsand systemsthat facilitate
capital accumulationand increasethe efficiency with which capital is allocated
(Levine, 1997; Demirguc-Kunt and Levine, 1999; and others). International
financial instability hasincreased,however,asthebarriersto cross-bordercapital
flows have declined (Goldstein, 1998; and Lindgren et al., 1996). The
international institutional structures for reducing financial instability are
incomplete(Rogoff, 1999)but the sinequa non of reducinginstability is strong
domesticfinancial systems(Caprio and Honohan,1999; Dobsonand Jacquet,
1998;andothers).Thecrisishasalsodemonstratedthatfinancial liberalisationof
emergingmarket economiesmust be sequenced.Financial systemsshould be
modernisedand strengthenedbeforesubstantialcapital accountliberalisationis
undertaken(Johnstonet al., 1999; Dobson and Jacquet,1998; and others).
Furthermore,someeven questionthe benefitsof capital accountliberalisation
(Bhagwati,1998).

East Asians are also debatingregional financial arrangements that include
building the infrastructure for more efficient intermediation of their own
substantialsavings.They are debatingways to reduce their vulnerability to
volatility in world capital markets through managedfloating exchangerate

5 Hufbauer(1999) lists the political issuesthat make the United States,not the EU, the major
stumblingblock to launchingthe new global round.
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regimes,temporaryprudentialcapital controls,a regional lender of last resort
capability,andclosermacroeconomicpolicy cooperation.

Thesechoiceswill have an impact on the internationaleconomy.Regional
financial arrangementswill not necessarilybe discriminatory,but they could
createdistortionsin internationalcapitalmarkets.Themainstreamconsensus,for
example,hasconcludedthat exchangerate arrangementsshouldbe floating or
institutionally fixed. Intermediatesolutions,it is argued,will attractspeculative
activity and volatility. Significant voices disagree, however, arguing for
intermediatesolutionssuchas managedfloating or basketpegs,dependingon
a country’scircumstances(Frankel,1999;andWilliamson,2000).6 Thereis also
considerable scepticismthat capital controlscan be administeredin ways that
avoid seriousdistortions(Edwards,1999).And thosewho favour lenderof last
resortfacilities arguethey shouldbe international(Fisher,1999).

More concernis voicedaboutregionaltradingarrangementsbecauseit is not
clear that thesewill be non-discriminatory. Krueger(1999) surveysthe debate
over whetherpreferentialtrading arrangements(PTAs) are building blocks or
stumblingblocksto global tradeliberalisation.The empiricalevidenceon PTAs
indicatestheyaretrade-creating.Governmentsalsousethemasa deviceto ‘lock
in’ domesticreformsand asstrategicthreatsto encouragelaggardsback to the
multilateralbargainingtable.PTAsarealsochannelsby which governmentscan
move faster and in innovative ways that are not possiblein the increasingly
cumbersome multilateral rounds. Producers use PTAs to acceleratetariff
reductionson intermediategoods.

Stumblingblock proponentsemphasisethe dangersof tradediversion.They
preferunilateralliberalisationto preferentialarrangementsandpreferto seetrade
ministers focus their scarceresourceson multilateral liberalisation. Krueger
pointsout thatmostsophisticatedmodelsof thecostsandbenefitsof PTAsshow
that they createtrade.Thereare few other empirical studieson which to base
conclusions.Sheconcludesthat PTAs are here to stay and the challengeis to
make them compatible with multilateral liberalisation. As is well known,
unilateralliberalisationhasbeena commonpracticein EastAsia. More recently,
APECmembershavecommittedto freetradein theregionby 2010for developed
economiesandby 2020for the less-developedeconomies.

In summary,while EastAsianshavedrawn somedifferent lessonsfor their
financialpoliciesandfinancialarrangementsthanthosedrawnin themainstream
literaturetherearealsonumerousareasof agreement– particularlywith respect
to the need to strengthendomesticfinancial systemsand with respectto the
advantagesof PTAs.Theoutlinesof theseregionalarrangementsarethe subject
of the next section.

6 See also MOF Japan2000, a joint DiscussionPaperpreparedby the Japaneseand French
Treasuriesin late 2000.
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3. HOW IS DEEPERINTEGRATION TAKING PLACE?

East Asian scepticismabout someof the lessonsdrawn in the mainstream
literatureis buttressedby their growing economicclout in the world economy.
They accountfor a third of world output and they are leading traders.Their
centralbanksown muchof the world’s internationalreserves;JapanandChina
aloneaccountfor roughly$450billion (Economist, 2000).Thesestrengthscanbe
turnedto advantagein reducingtheir vulnerability to externalshocks– and in
reshapingthe internationalsystem.How will theseinitiatives play out? How
shouldtheyplayoutsothattheybenefitboththeregionandinternationalsystem?

The crisis wasa catalystfor regionalfinancial initiatives both for ‘plumbing’
(infrastructure)andarchitecture.With respectto theplumbing,sincemuchof the
region’ssignificantsavingsareintermediatedin world moneycentres,substantial
infrastructure is requiredto strengthentheregion’sability to intermediateits own
savingsmoreefficiently.

With respectto the architecture,cooperativeregional mechanismsare also
neededto promoteclosermonetarycooperationandpossibleregionalmonetary
integration.The rationalefor closer regional financial cooperationis develop-
mental. Bad macro performance,as well as structuralweaknessesin national
financialsystems,canspill overto neighbouringeconomiesthroughinterestrates
andcapital flows, exchangeratesandcapitalandtradeflows, aswell asthrough
migratoryflows. It helpsto havea handon thepolicy leversof one’sneighbours
throughsurveillancediscussionsand throughtechnicalassistancefor institution
building. Investmentsin closer relationshipsalso pay off in terms of early
warningsof future crisesandin cooperativemanagementof crises.

ASEAN is East Asia’s longest-standing regional grouping. It has had
considerable difficulty in achievingclosereconomiccooperationbecauseof its
traditionalprincipleof non-interference. In the1990sit hasnegotiatedtheAsean
FreeTradeArea(AFTA). Implementation hasslowedto a crawl sincethecrisis,
however,becauseof Indonesia’spolitical andeconomicturmoil andbecauseof
Malaysianresistanceto tariff reductionsin the auto sector(Yeoh, 2000).More
recentlyASEAN hasinitiatedastudyof deeperintegrationwith theAustraliaand
New ZealandCloserEconomicRelationship(CER).The ‘ASEAN�3’ grouping
(the ASEAN 10 plus China, South Korea and Japan) is developing closer
cooperationon a rangeof regionalissues.But the ‘3’ arethe prime movers.

A steadyimpetusfor tradeliberalisationanddevelopmenthasalsocomefrom
thenon-governmental sector.Track2 forumsdatebackmorethanthirty yearsto
the founding of the Pacific Tradeand Development(PAFTAD) network. This
networkof tradeanddevelopmentscholarshasprovidedintellectual leadership
throughits regularconferencesand throughthe participationof its membersin
other groupssuch as the PECC (Pacific Economic CooperationConference).
PECCalsohasa long historyof servingasa networkandforum for scholars,the
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privatesector,andgovernments.It contributesusefulanalyticinputsandperiodic
blueprintsfor liberalisationof tradeand FDI. Another forum is PBEC (Pacific
Basin Economic Committee)which is composedof private sector members.
ABAC (Asian BusinessAdvisory Committee)is an official part of the APEC
systemandprovidesprivatesectoradviceto APEC leaders.

Comparabletrack2 financialgroupsdonotyet exist.Oneof thereasonsis that
there is no acceptedleaderbecauseof the historical legacyof mistrustamong
Japan,China, and South Korea. Japanhas the largesteconomybut lacks an
internationalisedcurrencyandthestrongfinancial institutionsthatarerequiredto
intermediatemobile capitalefficiently.

Instead, official regional financial institutions have evolved largely from
initiatives involving the United States.Prior to the crises,therewere two official
forums. One is the APEC Finance Ministers (which some would not see as
regional).It dealswith a plethoraof issuesfrom socialsafetynetsto capitalflows.
The secondofficial grouping is a network of central banks, the Executives’
Meeting of East Asian and Pacific Central Banks (EMEAP) which Japanand
Australia organisedin the early 1990s. This group has no secretariatand is
organisedeach year by one of the participating central banks. Despite its
informality, it hasa solid recordof technicalcooperationto developbestpractice
templatesandtheinfrastructurenecessaryfor closercentralbankcooperationin the
region.Its technicalgroupsarecloselypatternedon the lines of thoseat the Bank
for InternationalSettlements,which implicitly providesmandates,structuresand
benchmarksthat work well. In addition, somemonetaryauthoritiesare working
intensivelyto developbilateralcross-borderclearingandpaymentsmechanisms.In
their initial stages,thesearrangementsare hub-and-spokein nature,but as more
bilaterallinkagesarebuilt theywill matureinto broadernetworksthatwill increase
the efficiency of financial transactionswithin the region.

Sincethecrisis,theManilaFrameworkGroup(MFG) hasalsometregularly.It
wasproposedby the United Statesandconveneda numberof APEC members
(including some non-Asians) before the 1997 APEC Leaders’ Meeting in
Vancouverto addresscrisis issuesand to fill the vacuumleft by the failure of
Japan’s Asian Monetary Fund proposal. MFG has also initiated regular
macroeconomicsurveillancediscussionsat seniorofficial levels and discusses
internationalfinancial architectureissuessuchasthe dollar-yenfluctuationsand
the role of HLIs (highly leveragedinstitutionsor hedgefunds).

More recently East Asians have become increasingly serious about the
ASEAN�3 grouping.This is the samegroupingoriginally proposedsomeyears
ago by the MalaysianPrime Minister as the potentially exclusiveEast Asian
EconomicCaucus.Reintroducedin a moreneutralway in thewakeof thecrisis,
ASEAN�3 hasheldleaders’summitsandwork is underway,chairedby a former
SouthKoreanforeignminister,on a ‘vision’ for thegroup.Thepotentialagenda
of the ASEAN�3 is ambitious,with trade,finance,early warningmechanisms,
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andhumansecurityamongthe top itemson its list. Membershipis still an issue,
with respectto Taiwan and other countriesaround the Pacific. As indicated
earlier,themovingforcesbehindthis groupingaretheNortheastAsians– Japan,
SouthKoreaandChina.Theyhavethefinancial clout andtheresolveto develop
their own mechanismsfor preventingandmanagingfuture financial crises;their
leadersrecognise,for verydifferentreasons,theneedfor contingencyplansin the
eventof continuedparalysisat the WTO.

In the wake of the financial crisis and the failure at Seattle,three strategic
initiatives have been taken that will influence the international economic
architecture:

● Bilateralandsub-regionaltradeagreements(FTAs) to build freetradein the
region;

● Regionalfinancial arrangements(RFAs) to reducevulnerability to capital
flows andexchangeratevolatility; and

● regionalcrisis preventionand managementmechanismsthat build on the
region’s financial strengths.

a. Trade– Bilateral and Sub-regionalFTAs

A numberof trade-liberalisinginitiatives are in variousstatesof play (Table
5), rangingfrom the well-establishedAFTA to seriousstudy of a Japan-South
Korea FTA. Thesecould eventuallybe linked into a region-widearrangement.
The implications of these potential arrangementsmay not always be fully
understoodby their proposers,soconsiderablestudyis probablyrequiredbefore
formal negotiationsbegin. Free trade arrangements, for example,make little
economic sense between two economies with complementary industrial
structures.The gainsfrom liberalisationare to be realisedfrom reducingtariffs
and the many technical barriers that prevent specialisationand intra-industry
trade.This is especiallytrue in services.In addition,suchagreementswill not be
WTO-compliant unlessthey aim to free up tradein essentiallyall sectorson a
non-discriminatory basis.

As Table5 indicates,the list of proposalsis a long one,but only a few have
beenimplemented.Two countries,SingaporeandJapan,aremajor movers.One
of Singapore’sobjectives in pursuing FTAs with neighbourssuch as New
ZealandandJapanandnon-neighbourssuchasCanadais to createan incentive
for its foot-dragging AFTA partners to become more serious about faster
implementation of AFTA. Another objective is strategic:to headoff concerns
aboutadiscriminatoryblockby stimulatingcross-regional ties.Japanseeksanew
form of gaiatsu(foreignpressure)to stimulateneededdomesticreforms.Japanis
alsoconcernedto breakits senseof isolation,createdby the severityof its own
domesticcrisis andby its inability to projecteffectiveleadershipin the regional
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crisis.Discussionswith Singaporearemovingquickly in partbecauseagriculture
is an insignificant item in bilateral trade. While the Singapore-NewZealand
agreementis betweentwo very small economies,7 that betweenSingaporeand
Japanis potentially significant, judging by the report of an official binational
studygroupthat laid the groundworkfor negotiations.8 This reportrecommends
negotiationof theelementsof a freetradeagreement(reductionof tariff andnon-
tariff barriers;creationof disputeresolutionmechanisms;inclusion of goods,
services, investment, intellectual property, government procurement and
competition policy). It also containsproposalsto break new ground through
bilateral cooperationon a wide rangeof ‘new’ issuesin electroniccommerce,
multi-media,scienceandtechnologyandtradeandinvestmentpromotion.

TheJapan-Singaporenegotiationwill setasignificantprecedentbecauseof the
new groundit proposesto cover.It could providea flexible structurefor future
Japanesebilateralnegotiationsaswell asprovidea usefulWTO-consistentmodel
thatotherscouldadapt.Of course,muchdependsonwhatis actuallyproducedby
the imminent negotiations.First, Japanis hamperedin theseinitiatives by its
agricultureand forestry lobbies.Excluding thesesectorsfrom the negotiations
would seta dangerousprecedentthat would probablydoomany otherJapanese

7 Evenso, the agreementitself is a textbookexample.
8 SeeJapan-SingaporeEconomicAgreementfor a NewAgePartnership, JointStudyGroupReport
(September2000).

TABLE 5
Sub-regionalTradingArrangements,APEC Members,2000

Being studied
Japan-SouthKorea(1998)
Japan-Mexico(1998)
Japan-Canada(2000)
‘P-5’ feelers(US, Singapore,New Zealand,Australia,Chile)
NortheastAsia researchinitiative (China,SouthKorea,Japan)(1998)
AFTA-CER TaskForce
Singapore-Canada(2000)
Singapore-US(2001)
Korea-Chile(2000)
‘Asian’ FTA (2001)

Negotiation
Singapore-Japan(2000)

Agreement Signed
Mexico-EU (1999)
Singapore-NewZealand(2000)

Agreement Implemented
AFTA (1993)
Canada-Chile(1996)

Source:author.
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free tradeinitiatives.9 Second,a key aspectof the studygroupreport that could
set anotherprecedentis disputesettlement.One recommendation– for inter-
governmentalconsultationson interpretationof theagreementandfor monitoring
progresson bilateral cooperation– is unlikely to be controversial.Another
recommendation to formalisethe two countries’ respectiveAlternative Dispute
Resolutionmechanismsis a creativeandalsorelatively uncontroversialone.But
the third recommendation is for ‘Government-to-Governmentdisputesettlement
procedures’. It is moretroublesomebecauseit is essentialto thecredibility of any
frameworkbut it is the leastexplicit.

b. MonetaryIntegration– RegionalFinancial Arrangements

The road to monetaryintegrationis a very long one but governmentshave
decidedto begin the trip. Sub-regionalfinancial arrangementsbeganinformally
in the ASEAN economieswhen severalcentralbanksagreedto currencyswap
agreementsin 1996–97.Theseagreementshadrelatively little effect during the
crisis,but cooperativearrangements tooka majorleapforwardwhentheideawas
expandedand formalised among ASEAN�3 central banks in May 2000.
ASEAN�3 central bank governorsand finance ministersagreedto work out
currencyswap arrangementsamongcentral banksin Northeastand Southeast
Asia. This initiative, known as the Network of Bilateral Swap Arrangements
(NBSA), will supplementthe reservesof such countries as Singaporewith
Japanese,SouthKoreanand Chineseforeign exchangereservesthat otherscan
call upon in a crisis. Such an arrangementwill replacea looser schemeof
repurchaseagreements.Details of the schemeare being worked out for quick
activationanddisbursementof swapswith associateddecisionmakingstructures
and a systemof monitoring and surveillanceof membereconomies(see,for
example,MOF, 2000). While this network will take some time to become
operational,the magnitudeof resourcesbeingdiscussedinformally, upwardsof
$60 billion, suggestthe mechanismcould haveconsiderableclout.10

Work is also underway on arrangementsto increasethe region’s ability to
intermediateits substantialsaving. Some EMEAP membercentral banks are
working on bilateral paymentsand clearancemechanismsfor specific financial
instrumentsthat could eventuallygrow into regionalnetworks.

The economicfeasibility of region-widemonetaryintegrationis understudy.
Existing studiessuggestthat the degreeof economicintegrationnecessaryfor

9 Japanis alsotalking to countriessuchasAustraliawhichhavesubstantialagriculturesectorswith
theaim of liberalisingeconomicrelationsin areasotherthanagriculture.Suchtalksareseento be
part of new economicpartnerships,but not asFTAs.
10 Countriesprovidingswapresourcescoulddeposita certainshareof their total commitments,in
their own currenciesor in US dollars, at an operatingagencyfrom which they would be paid
interest.
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smoothadjustmentto externalshocksundera unified monetaryregimedoesnot
yet exist. Bayoumi and Eichengreen(1994) identified Japan,SouthKorea and
Taiwan to be one possibleregionalgroupingand Hong Kong SAR, Indonesia,
Malaysia,Singaporeand possiblyThailandto be another.Note that China was
not seento be part of any grouping. Kwan (1998) studied the possibility of
monetaryunion using the yen as the commoncurrency.Kohsaka(2001) found
that the East Asian economiesadjusted to simulated aggregatesupply and
demandshocksin a mannersimilar to the Europeaneconomies,the implication
beingthat the risks in the Asianeconomies,dissimilarasthey are,arenot much
different thanthosewith which the Europeansarenow confronted.

Thesetheoreticalanalysessaylittle aboutinstitutionalandpolitical feasibility.
To realise the benefits of monetary union, countries must have similar
macroeconomicpolicy objectives. Their central banks should have some
institutional similarities and be independentof political pressure.They should
have similar economicstructures;trade and capital marketsshouldbe closely
integrated and labour must be mobile. While trade and investment flows
increasinglylink the Asian economies,financial intermediationis still under-
developed;labourmovementsare restricted;centralbanksarenot independent;
andgovernmentsstill guardnationalsovereigntyclosely.

Thereare someintermediateoptions,however.One is to work towardssub-
regional monetary integration involving subsetsof economieswith similar
industrial structuresand institutions. Another is to introduce an intermediate
exchangerate regimesuchas a commonbasketpeg (Williamson, 2000) or an
Asian currency unit, ACU (Ito et al., 1999). Indeed, a former Philippines
Presidenthas already called for the ACU. In the intermediateexchangerate
regime,economieswould choosean appropriatebasketof currenciesbasedon
tradeshareswith their major tradingpartnersandpegto thatandto eachother’s
currency.Thecommonbasketpegwould sufferfrom someof thesameproblems
of defactopegsin thatboththeyenandUSdollar shareswouldbelargein sucha
basket.The ACU is more flexible in that, like the ECU beforeit, eachcountry
would pegto this commoncurrencyunit.

In summary,while region-widemonetaryintegrationis not on thecardsin the
shortterm,somesignificantstepstowardsclosermonetarycooperationhavebeen
takenby policy makersthat will strengthenregionalfinancial infrastructure and
build sharedunderstandingnecessaryfor collectiveeffortsto preventandmanage
crises.

c. RegionalCrisis Preventionand Management

Regionalarrangementsfor crisispreventionandmanagementallow for public
intervention in the short term and a determinedeffort to deepenfinancial
integrationandcooperationthroughsub-regionalfinancialagreementsin thelong
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term. Malaysia’s experiencewith selectiveand temporarycapital controls has
provided support for short-term intervention by small open export-oriented
economieswith floating exchangerates that are overwhelmedby volatile
internationalcapital flows. Many economiesare practisingmanagedfloating,
allowing them to build up reservepositions that speculatorshave to respect.
Macroeconomicmonitoringandcooperationincludesearlywarningindicatorsin
surveillanceof economicperformanceandpolicies.Assistanceis beingorganised
for countries that get into trouble becauseof external financial shocks.The
MiyazawaPlan, which replacedthe Asian MonetaryFund proposal,assisteda
numberof crisis countriesandguaranteesforeign borrowingby somecountries.
Many structural weaknesses,mentioned above, will remain, particularly in
domesticfinancial systemsandcorporategovernance.They will taketime to fix
andneedto be addressedandmonitoredon an ongoingbasis.

4. WILL THE NEW REGIONALISM SUCCEED?

EastAsianintegrationhada definingimpacton theworld economyin thepast
decadeas the region becamean economicgrowth pole in the world economy.
Will deeperintegration in East Asia have a further defining impact on the
internationaleconomicsystemand its institutions?The foregoing analysisof
regionalinitiatives suggestsfour concernsthat needto be addressed.

● Are bilateral and sub-regional trade initiatives filling a ‘liberalisation
vacuum’ createdby paralysis at the WTO, to be abandonedif WTO
momentumis restored?

Early restorationof WTO momentumwould slow the regional trend, but this
seemsunlikely becauseof the depthof disagreements,amongthe largeplayers
and betweenthe developingcountriesand the industrialisedcountries.What
seemsmore likely to slow things down is confusionin Japanesetradepolicy.
While anhistoricpolicy shift seemsto haveoccurred,exceptingagriculturein the
Japan-Singapore agreementcould be an ominous precedentfor other FTAs.
Furthermore,enthusiasmfor thesebilateralagreementswill dependon business
support.If a plethoraof bilateraltradeagreementssprout,eachwith its own rules
of origin anddisputesettlementprocedures,businessmay pressfor reductionof
barriersamonglargerareasto simplify thesearrangementsor for a returnto the
WTO.

● Will regional surveillance mechanisms ‘add value’ in preventing
internationalcrises?

Experiencehasshownthat effective surveillancerelies on peerpressureduring
good times and requires‘interference’, in the form of constructivecriticism of
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eachother’seconomicperformanceandpolicies– aswell asconditionsin return
for financial assistance– to thosethat get into trouble.Peersmustbe willing to
supplyconstructivecriticism and thosein potentialor actualdifficulty mustbe
willing to acceptobjectiveanalysis.Unlessgovernmentsarewilling to enterinto
this kind of give andtake,the regionalmechanismwill simply becomeanother
overlayof officialdom.

● Will East Asians do things differently (such as restricting certain
internationalprivatesectorfinancial players;making liberal useof capital
controls;imposingweakerconditionson troubledeconomies)thanthe rest
of the world?

Substantially different approachesto financial development or to crisis
managementwill invite arbitrageandcreatedistortionsin capitalmarkets.Weak
conditionalitywill simplydelaythenecessarystrengtheningof domesticfinancial
systems.EastAsianeconomiesdid not turn their backson world capitalmarkets
in the recent crises; but international experiencedemonstratesthat strong
financial and corporategovernancesystemsare essentialto withstandexternal
financial shocks.

● How durablewill be the ASEAN�3 political and institutional framework
for crisis preventionandmanagement?

The ASEAN�3 initiatives will have to be integratedby skilful leadersand
broughtto life by somesort of administrativemechanism.Europeanexperience
strongly suggeststhe importance of a political framework for economic
integration.Asia’s history and diversity is such that there is no grand vision
comparableto the Franco-German vision of integrationto end Europeanwars.
TheAsiancustomof consensusandincrementalism suggeststheneedfor strong
leadershipfrom a countrysuchasIndonesiaor Thailand,or from a coalition of
leaderswith legitimacy, support and longevity. Gyohten (2000) proposesan
intermediatestepto addressthesedifficulties. Hesuggestslaunchingacoregroup
of economicallyhomogeneous(market-oriented)countriessuchasJapan,South
Korea,Singapore,Australia, New Zealand,Hong Kong and Taiwan (the latter
two if Chinaagrees)to demonstratehowregionalcooperationmight work, before
attemptingclosercooperationamonga moreheterogeneous group.

The administrativeissuesarenot insignificantoneseither.How will monetary
cooperationandotherformsof economiccooperationbeintegratedinto a coherent
whole? Can this be done incrementally and in a pragmaticway? East Asian
aversionto internationalbureaucracyis evidentin theminimalistarrangementsfor
APEC. Yet implementinga granddesignfor integrationsuchas Europe’s,while
basedon political consensus,requireda ‘centre’ with permanentexpertise.

Chinawill bea majorfactorin theanswersto thesequestionsin threerespects.
First, stable relationshipsamongChina, Japan,and the United Stateswill be
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necessaryfor a regional initiative to be successful.If this trilateral relationship
destabilises, regionalefforts will be submergedby geopoliticalissues.Sincethe
1997–98crises,supportfrom the NortheastAsians– SouthKorea, Japanand
China – hasbeenthe driving force behindASEAN�3 initiatives. Despiteold
antagonisms, leaders of the three economies have demonstrated their
commitmentto cooperateon regional issues.Second,China’s internal balance
will affectits neighbours.Chinafaceshugechallengesto transformits largestate-
ownedenterprises(SOEs)into profitableenterprises.Thecontinuedproblemsof
theSOEswill influenceits objectivesof modernisingits financial institutionsand
building a safeand soundprivate bankingsystem.Exacerbationof its internal
problems will divert attention from its international pursuits and regional
spilloverscouldbe felt, particularlythroughthe increasinglycloseintra-regional
tradingarrangements– andthroughthe financial systemif thereis a significant
effective exchangerate devaluation.Third, onceit accedesto the WTO, China
will haveto decidewhereit will focus.It is possiblethat WTO obligationswill
crowd out regionalmattersandregionalrelationshipscould suffer.

5. CONCLUSION

A seachangehasoccurredin EastAsia. Deeperintegration– beginningwith
sub-regional tradeand financial arrangementsand with mechanismsto prevent
and managefinancial crises – could have a significant impact on the world
economicsystem.It would bea mistaketo under-estimatethecatalyticeffectsof
thefinancialcrisisandthedifficulties of theWTO on Asiandetermination‘never
again’ to be asdependenton outsidersasat the outsetof the 1997–98crisis.

Theway forwardwill beunevenanduncertain,asmostdevelopmentalefforts
of this naturetendto be.It is unlikely thatanyoneor two Asianleaderswill have
the legitimacy to providea blueprintor overall leadershipthat areseento have
beencritical factorsin Europe’sdeeperintegration.An incrementalprocessbased
on consensusis morelikely. Sucha processis boundto be time consumingand
inward looking, but it shouldnot be comparedunfavourablywith the European
vision to endtheir wars.

Deeperintegrationin EastAsia doesnot occurin a vacuum.Both Europeand
theUnitedStates,which havemanagedtheworld economyfor thepast50 years,
arelikely to perceivediscriminatoryarrangementsasa directchallengeto which
theymayreactin unpredictableandunanticipatedways.Thusit will beimportant
thatEastAsiansview their processin a broadstrategiccontext.Priority shouldbe
accordedthe necessityto explain and interpret proposedarrangementsto the
EuropeanUnion andtheUnitedStates.More priority alsoshouldbeaccordedto
cross-regional FTAs, suchas thosewith Chile, Mexico, Canadaand the United
Stateslisted in Table5.
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Closer regional monetarycooperation,if it is successful,will havea major
impact on the leadershiprole and prescriptionsof the IMF. Regional trading
arrangementswill reducethe clout of the WTO as the global tradenegotiation
forum. But theseorganisationsshould not be duplicatedon a regional basis.
Instead, both the IMF and the WTO should be the global coordinating
mechanismsamong the world’s major regions as well as the generatorsand
arbitersof universalprinciples,norms,rulesandstandards.

To ensureregional arrangementsare building blocks rather than stumbling
blocks in the global systemsomebasicprinciplesareessential:

● Preservethe principle of openregionalism.
● Be open to the region. Australia and New Zealand,like Indonesia,send

more than 50 per cent of their exportsto other economiesin the region.
They are increasingly closely integrated with their neighbours. The
ASEAN�3 shouldbe an ASEAN�5.

● Trade agreementsamong neighbours,or with more distant economies,
shouldbe WTO- andAPEC-consistent.

● Financialarrangementsandmacroeconomiccooperationshouldbelinked to
the IMF. World capital markets are so tightly intertwined that certain
markets trying to operatewith different rules will createarbitrageand
distortions.Effective regionalsurveillancewill help to bring peerpressure
to bear in time to head off problemsthat could build into crises. But
financialcriseswill still occurandtheywill besystemicin nature,requiring
either a global institution, resourcesand managementor very well-
developedglobal coordinationamongregionalmechanisms.

In conclusion, these principles, if observed, will enhance international
acceptanceand effectivenessof the regional initiatives. Just as the crisis
economies persisted with their outward orientations despite the painful
adjustmentsrequired in the wake of the crisis, the commitment to openness
which hasservedthe regionso well over the yearsshouldbe embeddedin any
new regionalinstitutions.
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